
Cancellations within 24-48 hours 

When you look good, we feel good

would be greatly appreciated.

Our Mission
The Look Natural Medi Spa 

at The Plastic Surgery Center is 
dedicated to helping you achieve 
your skin care goals, leaving you 

looking good and feeling 
natural. Our team is comprised 
of qualified skin care specialists 

as well as cosmetic and 
reconstructive surgeons.

Facial Treatments
HydraFacial MD®
Anti-aging Facial

Enzyme Facial
Exfoliating Facial

Back Facial
Vitamin C Brightening Facial 

Vitamin C Treatment
LED Light Treatment 
Microdermabrasion

Facial Peels
NEOCUTIS® NEO•PEEL

Jan Marini® Transform Peel 
Obagi® Blue Radiance Peel

 Peels 40-70% 

Waxing
Eyebrow

Facial
Body

Other Services
Eyebrow Tweeze

Eyebrow Tint
Eyelash Tint

Look Natural
Medi Spa 

LookNatural.com/MediSpa732-741-0970LookNatural.com/MediSpa732-741-0970



The Medi Spa 
Experience
At Look Natural Medi Spa, we o�er 
revitalizing skin services as part of our 
dedication to integrated care. We provide 
refreshing treatments for all skin types that 
will rejuvenate your skin and face. Our 
serene atmosphere will leave you feeling 
relaxed and at ease as our trained 
professionals li� your spirits with 
personalized care and a gentle touch.

Whether you desire a pampering service 
or you’re interested in skin management 
pre- or post-operatively, Look Natural 
Medi Spa will redefine your skin with a 
comprehensive, tailored analysis and 
treatment plan based on your skin type.

Our Services
Our skin and face services include:

• HydraFacial MD®: HydraFacial MD is a multi-step 
treatment that combines hydradermabrasion, chemical 
peel, extraction, hydration, and protection to improve 
overall skin health for all skin types.

• Peels: Suitable for many skin types, chemical peels 
exfoliate, resurface, and refine aging, acne-prone and 
sun-damaged skin. (Recommended as a series to achieve 
optimum results.)

• LED light treatment: RED LED stimulates collagen-
producing fibroblasts, which minimizes fine lines and 
wrinkles while calming sensitive skin and reducing 
redness. BLUE LED kills bacteria deep within the skin, 
combating acne from below. LED treatments are quick, 
painless, cooling, and relaxing; they carry no risk of 
burning.

• Microdermabrasion: This treatment clears away dead 
skin and debris to improve fine lines, wrinkles, acne 
scarring, and sun-damaged skin. (Recommended as a 
series to achieve optimum results.)

• Seaweed and mineral facials: These refreshing 
facials provide anti-aging benefits to tone and firm the 
skin, leaving skin hydrated with improved circulation 
and elasticity.

• Vitamin C treatment: Vitamin C has been proven
to rejuvenate and aid in collagen production in the skin 
while infusing anti-oxidants to create a brighter, 
smoother, and healthier complexion.

• Enzyme facials: Enzyme facials purify and decongest, 
leaving skin radiant and revived.

• Waxing: After choosing the appropriate wax for your 
skin type, our specialists will rid your face and body of 
unwanted hair. We also offer roll-on waxing.

• Eyelash/eyebrow tinting: Our unique tinting 
techniques include a vegetable-based dye to enhance 
your eyelashes for a thicker, more prominent effect. A 
customized color may also be added to your eyebrows for 
a fuller, thicker appearance. 
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• Obagi® Medical: Obagi products are crafted to
minimize the appearance of premature skin aging,
hyper-pigmentation, acne and sun damage for all
skin types.

• NEOCUTIS®: Utilizes the exclusive Swiss
technology to produce results you can see. With
targeted technologies built-in to its formulas,
NEOCUTIS targets key concerns such as signs of
aging, discoloration, oxidative stress, and dryness.
NEOCUTIS is only physician dispensed.

• Jan Marini®: The unique formulas of these
products are designed to address current skin
conditions, provide anti-aging benefits and give the
skin what it needs to avoid future damage.

• Oxygenetix®: Oxygenating moisturizer and
foundation have an exclusive ceravitae oxygen
peptide that helps speed up cell production,
resulting in quicker healing time. The light,
breathable, non-chemical SPF foundation and
moisturizer are transfer and water resistant,
providing 24 hour hydration. Perfect for
camouflaging post procedure scars and bruising, or
for daily use.

• Prolastil E-50™: Prolastil E-50 is a genetically
synthesized human protein, which, when applied to
the skin, regenerates and firms aging and sun-
damaged skin.

• Elta MD®: The leaders in providing physician
dispensed sunscreen and skin care products for over
25 years, their advanced formulas are designed to
reduce the wear and tear aging leaves behind on the
skin.

• The Plastic Surgery Center Private Label:
Created exclusively for our Medi Spa, our innovative
line of skin care products are created to combat the
signs of aging, leaving your skin looking and feeling
smooth and healthy.

Products We Feature 
Products we feature include:
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